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,
1~this issue, we are starting a new feature
c ten by various students from other
~~l'ieso This week's "AS IT LOOKS FROM
'J.r,,1t is written by John Chellew of Chile.
~ost of the democratic ideas about society
i~he United States are similar to those that
CUlate in Chile, which accounts for the
~onious relations between both countries,
3 ~~lains the traditional friendship which
TeJd..stedthroughout their history.
~~i~:knowledge that the United States is
~ac l.ngfor the preservation of democracy,
~ee, Progress and inter-American friendship,
'~a~'the Chileans feel much respect and ad-
B l.~ntowards the American people.'0eSl.desthis agreement in ideas, it is very
'8~~antto emphasize the close relationship
~eDl.~gbetween the economies of Chile and
aSel1~~tedStates. It is known that Chile is
er,l.ally a mining country, especially in
QS~eld of copper, and the progress of this
~nt l'yis due in a great deal to the invest-
~l~f American capital. As an illustration,
~~an.POint out that the Anaconda Mining
~th Y Vforks the biggest open pit copper mine
~ be world, besides other rich deposits that
~~Qee~ discovered recently, which will start
~s etlon in the near future. As a result of
~ti()extensivemining operation, 30% of the
Qis~al bUdget comes from copper; in addition,
~l'kil.nd~stry has over sixty thousand people
~t~ In the different mines in the country.
lttel'l.Shas contributed to progress and a
~
~e~ standard of living among Chilean people.
el' I' h h1e' must poirrt out that, alt oug we
~et'i~nsUnd~rstand the benefits we g~t from
tican cap1tal, we also expect Amer-i.cans to
I~0llt ~h~he benefits the United States obtains
I.The l~ean raw materials, such as copper.
~ted hlghly favorable opinions towards the
~St t States and its people, which during the
~Ct\o{' Obtained through books and personal con-
~e s~th Americans in Chile, have remained the
l.nCemy arrival to this country.
NOTICE
Q Ther~ ,Thl.l.l''W lllbe another student body assembly
Sda;y, January 10.
~i
~Qet'nancialproblems will constitute the main
~~ Of b ' . thOlte ser' Us1ness. Let's everyone gave 1S
Ieellqtl.~Us thought over the holidays and then
~s t hls important meeting and express your
o the assembly.
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
by J. O. G.
The question: What improvements, if
financially or otherwise possible, would you
most like to see made here at MSM?
Allen Rowe: De-emphasis of memorization
and more concentration on reasoning in the
courses taught here. Of course, there are
some things which must be memorized and after
one leaves school, more memorized facts will
be required, but more often than nat', these
will be developed through constant usageo
Newton Rose: I would like to see an exten-
sion of the library hours to at least eleven
o'clock during the week. On weekends, the
hours available for research and study should
be greatly expanded.
Ken Evans: The improvement that would do
the school the most good would be the erection
of an adequate research center to compete with
the other engineering schools because research
is the backbone of a thorough engineering
education.
John Hager: A reV1S1on in the curricula
would result in better qualified engineerso
Especially in mineral dressing, more emphasis
~n organic and colloidal chemistry and less
~n elements of mining and applied electricity
wou.Id seem to be better. Also, it has been
pointed out to me through conversation with
former Mines' students that the mathematics
department is very inadequate. Calculus is
of insufficient content to allow transferring
to any other engineering college; it is not
up to par with their equivalent courses.
Walter Morton: A television set in the
lounge of the dormitory would be an improve-
ment in the morale of the students· here.
~ny students, in their spare time, do not
know now exactly what they want to do and end
up down town drinking. A television set would
vave the stUdents' time and money.
Jim Donovan blocks Gene
Lanier's shot as Al Trimble
and Roger Markle wait for the
rebound. The Squirts went on
to defeat the Rhos 33-21.
Jim Sisley moves to evade
Dick Osterman's check as
Pat Butler, Jim Wallace
and Nordwick watch the game
in main floor lounge.
Coach Olsen to Attend Football Coaches
Meeting
January 9, 10, and 11, Coach Olsen will
attend the 34th Annual Meeting of the American
Football Coaches Association in St. Louis,
Missouri. Top coaches and sport directors from
allover the nation will be present.
The purpose of this convention is to add to
the knowledge of the game. Each day programs will
be presented and movies will be shown of the great
games of the past season.
Different ideas will be brought out in the
bull sessions which will take place on the outside.
Rules, training, and equipment are presented. by
the various sport companies.
A luncheon is ·given and a famous person is
usually a guest speaker. Last year Danny Thomas
spoke to the group.
THEKID IN THECORRIDOR
11 ~o you realize how fortunate you are to be
i 1Qngin the dorm? Probably not! Dorm lifes: fun of little advantages which no other
Udent has the opportunity to have availableo
10 First of all, where else could you build
stCkers in your room and rent them out for cold
ill.°:t'age? You must admit that this additional
l
all.~ornecomes in very handy to buy heavy clothes
eat.extra blankets. Next is the advantage of
thlng in the dorm. True, some of the items on
I
YO~ rne~u are not quite what you like, but have
;h trled using the food for other purposes?
tl';'other day the Kid saw one of the students
Plll.:tngdesparately to move his car on the Lce ,
tl.!rally, the student ran into the dorm and re-
Qe~~d to work on his tires. You guessed it,
tit' led a couple of slabs of roast beef to the
qell.~Sand zoomed right off of the ice. Inci-
\il.thally, the Kid has heard that the students
S~lout cars can likewise profit by making a
I 1 application to the bottoms of the shoes.
I
'~o~he good must be taken with the bad and we
lie ~"e one sad feature of dorm life. Shortly
Qat 11 all be traveling home where we will
~hedhave these advantages. Wewill have to
QeatOur extra clothes so we can sleep in
~aOde rooms and we will find that the food is
real'for only one thing -- eating. The Kid
aq'lJ'a:tzesthat no one wants to give up these
~lQntages just for a short trip home, but the
'R! urg'1I\~~y es you to keep your chin up and have a
HOLIDAYSEASON!
*1<***lPA-l~
\ On Th'eilllt ursday morning, Nov. 'i , the MSMdebate
,~an led by Prof.. Albertson, departed for Pull-
~Q~ VlaShington and the Columbia Valley Debate
~tl'1l.laJnent. Highlights of the trip included a
~he~~l~ to find adequate accomodations due to
~~erlJnited budget under which the debators
:Ql1.cl.~t~. As is typical of debate trips, road
lb.ir :tt:t.ons were terrible and chains were re-
ed on the passes.
, Bc\-/
'~l'~ eVer, still game and in good voice, they
the'led. in Pullman for two days of debate on
~Ql1.t ~uestion, "Should the United States Dis-
or "l.nue Direct Economic Foreign Aid". A lot
,~Q~ aluable information was gained for forth-
c~ tb.g debates with other schools in Montana
eSe competing teams ..
LOWCALORIEREDUCINGDIET FOR BIOLOGTSTS
Monday:
Breakfast - Weak tea
Lunch - 1 Bouillion cube in ~ cup diluted
water
Dinner 2 Jellyfish skins
1 glass dehydrated water
Tuesday:
Breakfast - Scraped crumbs from burned toast
Lunch 1 Doughnut hole (without sugar)
Dinner 1 Pigeon thigh
3 ounces prune juice (gargle only)
Wednesday:
Breakfast - Boiled-out stains from tablecloth
Lunch ~ dozen poppy seeds
Dinner Bee's knees and mosquito knuckles
saturated with vinegar
Thursday:
Breakfast - Shredd~d egg shell skins
Lunch Navel from navel orange
Dinner '2 'eyes from Irish potato (diced)
Friday:
Breakfast - 2 Lobster antennae
Lunch 1 Guppy fin
Dinner Jellyfish vertebrae
Saturday:
Breakfast - 4 chopped banana seeds
Lunch Broiled butterfly liver
Dinner Fillet of soft shell crab Qlaw
Sunday:
Breakfast - Pickled hummingbird tongue
Lunch Prime rib of tadpole
Aroma of empty custard pie plate
Dinner Tossed paprika and one (1) clover
leaf salad
NOTE: All meals to be eaten under microscope
to avoid extra portions.
GEOLOGYFIELDTRIP
J~Whiletraveling downPark Street from the
:~e°u.sMontana School of Mines, to our right we
~ t?at now famous hill, Timber But.te; This
~ ls almost entirely composedof that rare
~t\r~luable ore, quartz monzonite. While
Io~!'lngup to this famous geologic hill, we
~a~ack with sad eyes for we are leaving the
~utlful little tourist town of Butte behind
~t There it lies nestled in the mountains
~\J.btas we found it and just as it will un-
\ 1:' edly be for years. Weclimb steadily until
~beachthe base of that insurmountable peak,
.f her But.t.e, What great adventures lie ahead
'artere we can only guess. I look around at my
ttQ ~er~ and see that their breath has quickened
~ ?elr eyes are narrowed - they too, are
~tllklngof the dangers lurking ahead of them,
~eJ'nomanwill volunteer to turn back. For
~l' all love excitement or they wouldn't bee.
~~hencomes the world from our party chief,
'01 e!', "Let's go fellows" he said in a husky'Ce ' ,Itf 0 Weall hunched our shoulders and took
~'teata leisurely run for we knewwe would
eetto conserve our strength for that few final
~ 0 I looked around me. I knewwe wouldn't
'Qe~: it; some of us would have to sacrifice
'l'tl'c tlmate for the rni.s i.on, I was hoping that
~'tel1.Qdn't be the kid behind me, for he had a
~ y- young wife and a cute little kid whowere
I~O~U.Sto see him again. I felt maybe I should.
:o!' ~e him that I would take care of his wife
:he him if anything happened to him, but now
r~1'8Pa?e quickened and I had no time for con-
~.ailon. All minds were on the job ah~ad of
Ittchhen we heard the voice of leader hi.gh-
It thed With excitement - he had found a trace
lreatat valuable ore, quartz monzonite. What a
1~"l geologistl Manyothers had sought, but
:he as the only one to find, for he had learned
::a":i~enaids in the search for truth while
~~8j_lng through the Orient on a dangerous
\ au on. I knewnowthat the mission would be
:~e8~?ess.Wewould go homewealthy and with
It "lalge. But my mind was not on the wealth,
!o!'<iss on that kid's wife. He had to goo The
l~Qh Of the famous geologist tore my mind froml~jlllaterial things as he outlined the rest of
f !'ea~~neyinto the great beyond. Suddenly,
~O~<ilZed that these treasures that we had
~l() were nothing compared to the great uri-
~te~ed mineral wealths that were l~ng by
~eba~ll, just waiting for our axper-Lenced
1 th s to discover. So we sent a runner down
~ ~ ACMtelling them to send some persons
o exploit the great bed of Quartz
monzonite we had discovered by our brilliant
observations. I was sure ACMwould be happy
to hear the news because it had been rumored
that they were going broke; they were supposed
to be on their last mountain range.
Wedashed back downthe mountain oblivious
to the dangerous terrain, for already our keen
geologic minds were looking ahead to the great
adventure we would find in the last frontier,
Whitehall.
With sheer determination, we somehowgot
over all the dangers between Timber Butte
and Whitehall without a single beer-stop.
There we:were, miles from civilization, men
,vithout women,but we didn't care for our
lives were dedicated to Geology. Except for
mine, I still thought about that kid t s wife
once in a while. Wewere walking light-
footed through the wilds, ever looking for
useful signs, when that master geologist,
:\{r. Ho spotted it. There uncovered by D-8
er-osi.on, was a beautiful example of an
a.symetrical syncline. What a beauty l Wehad
discovered what many other geologists had
risked their lives looking for. It was point--
ed out to us that the syncline was continued
over across the valley. At this point, one of
the less educated troops asked Mr. Hoif this
'was just guess work. What happend after that
was one of the goriest samples of orientation
ever heard. Starting from basic prinCiples ~
l1r. Hoproceeded to explain that geology is
not guess work, it is educated guess worke
~There is a difference?) One half hour later,
'we left that cold isolated point with much of
the sense of victory gone out of us, for we
had left two of our best men behind. Victims
of freezing while listening to Mr. Ho's
spiel. What a way to die. But the guy who
had the wife. was still aliveo Oh, wello
While on our way home to our loved ones,
,..e spotted a fault but were too tired and
cold to take advantage of it. Someday, we
shall return.
AnObservant Student
NOTICE II
. - .
ALL VE TERA ' MUST SIGN FOR--
f"E\R. DE.CEMBl:R TRAlN~NG AL.)...t)TM~NT 'ON
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(b. ) (c.) (d.) (e)
-- -
, _l 1_
(h)
rS1n:;.,,~
~:
(a) Worm wearing an angora sweater.
(b) Slice raisin bread as seen by a man with spots before his eyes.
(c) Ant on shower-room floor as seen by Dagmar.
(d) Mummy with a tummy.
(e) Stool for milking giraffes.
(f) Bug walking on a waffle.
(g) Mended doughnut or - a plate of spaghetti served by a neat waiter.
(h) Signature of an illiterate with good penmanship.
(i) Cowardly fly making a landing.
(j) Volcano with a filter tip_
~CQ Professor John Doe left campus on Dec. 15 to v.i.si.t relatives in t1ississippi. He was
ie S~d a week early due to the adverse travel c ond i.t i.ons in Mississippi. Said Professor
[atoc If the backwat.er-s of the lowlands continue to recede at their present rate, John-
travel will be brought to a virtual standstill by .Ianua ry 1st, 1957.1f
:rat ,Whilst in }f..ississippi,Professor Doe hopes to make a thorough study of the Cenozoic
~nt 19raphy of the ancient burial grounds of "Crappy Mud Flats", Hiss. The ages of the sedi-
~rary-beds of this area are readily identified by the characteristic fossils imbedded in the
ementioned beds. Briefly, the fossil-age correlation is thus:
PERIOD OUTSTANDING
FOSSIL
CHARACTERISTICS
Paleocene explorers
(phyllum)
(exploroadus)
(usually found in a prone position
associated w.i.t.h pith helmets.)
Eocene pirates
phyllum
(?)
(unorthodox positions, in contact
with wooden legs and beautiful
high-breasted maidens.)
(striking southward and dipping
downward accompanied by John Boat.s+
cluttered with chains, clubs, whips
and steel-toed shoes.)
(recumbent position and usually
saturated. )
Oligocene slave-traders
phillum
(?)
Hiocene rum-runners
Phyllum
Hickodus
Pliocene revenoors (in ambulatory position with various
and sundry hound dogs, shotguns,
warrants and black hats.)
Pleistocene K. K. K.
(Iau 1\1ux Klan)
Phyllum
(Burn-that-candle-exodus)
(upright aggressive position in a
conglomerate of skulls, cross bones
burning crosses, torches and bloody
hob-nailed boots. NOTE: - the slruUls
were previously thought to be geoddes
by the local geologist. TI1is theory,
however, was later disproved by a
Butte stope miner.
Recent geologist
Phyllum
Rockadus
(slightly odiferous ~1 a matrix of
geology picks, orange bottomed canoes,
goatees, toilet paper and bare feet.
Seldom associated with normal life
types.)
t~e With the above information, Professor Doe says he will be able to make a complete, con-
~~ta~~Portof the area to be geologized. Howev~r, he regrets to report, that due to trans-
~)l~ :tondifficulties he will not be able to brmg back more than 9 CUblC yards of fossil
vQk es f '~ ....J:l~ ...~r the student geologist to examane , .
~~~~; a small flat bottomed boat inovated by slave traders later developed, improved and
~~l~:t'e~terutilized by bootleggers: Is now the primary mode of transportation of present
SSlSSippi.
Since I came to this country~ the spelling o~
~ name.9AU-NGOC-HO, which looks like a. chemical
~Ol'!u.Ula (Au::::goldHo::::HoJmiu.TIl.1Ngoc=unknown ele-
,ent» of coUrse!), adopted various forms. Here
i!l'e some samples ~
Au Ho (by the acting president)
Au gnoc Ho (by a prof. of geology)
Au ngoc Hoe (by another prof~ of geolo~)
Au ngoe Ho ,by a book firm in New York)
Au nog He (by the Butte postoffice)
Ag Nogc Ho (by a close friend of mine -
he pronounced it, somewhat like "egg nog" 1)
Au~Agunac-He (by a friend of mine in the
USAF)
Hi Ho (by a great number of friends)
r In spite of these fancy spellings J) I believe
o~~Cannot find any nam.e other than mi.ne w~ch,
~cl..~ the shortest in the world (Ho).9 yet lIIl-
~8,",~blein English (see samples above}, when
el:'l.caniz.edwill introduce a songt
Hi Ho
YOUR PROBlEMS
~eil.:r-Hardrock,
t Could you please give me some information on
~e whereabouts of the Petroleum Building? I
\'nea freshman enrolled in a class thc;ttmeets
~.O1:'e, every Monday J) Wednesday and Frlday at
~ttOo'clocko As yet, I haven t t been c;tble~o.
,tt( end a class and I am afreJ.d of gett:mg behind
sOlIleof the work 0
Dum Bo
~t If yO'J.are the MSM student that is a swamper
~~the U & I from 6~OO p sm , to 7~30 a.mo, you
t ~ fim that this is the source of your trouble.
~()il.cl.'lrisethat you drop this class immediate~y
~()that it doesn't interfere with the more am-
rtant and finer things of life.
Oeal' Haro.rock,
ria. • E'lrersd.nce I have attended MSM, I have been
~'i:i..ng hallucinationso A luscious brunette
tb~ts my dr-eams every ru.ght, I ca.p~t understand
~ Q.sb~~a'.l:!eI have never had such hall'.lcinatio1".5
·'.:lefore.But this isn't my problem. My prob-
lem is this - the flying saucers that bring
her to me make so much noise that I have
'~rouble st.udyi.r.g ,
Bewitched, Bothered and
Bewildered
Jear BBB,
Would you happen to be a sophomore and
taking Dr. Nile's Physics course?
Dear Hardrock,
I have been engaged for nine years and ~y
girl is beginning to wonder when I am going to
marry her. Could you give me some suggestions
on how to stall her off for a little while
longer?
AJS
Dear AJS,
You know more about stalling her off than
--would.
Dear Hardrock,
I am a fairly average boy, but I have a
terrific problem. Girls by the hundreds are
constantly bothering me. They call me on the
phone, give me presents, and throw themselves
in front of my Rolls Royce. Could you please
help me?
Van De Bilt
Dear Van,
This is a problem??
P.S. How many miles to the gallon do you
get from your Rolls Royce?
Dear Rock,
My girl has a corn and she can't dance.
wbat shall I do?
Miserable
Dear Miserable,
Pour fuming nitric acid on her corn. This
~ill remove the corn and she will suddenly be
a frantic dancer.
REMEMBER: MSM students, if you have any prob-
lems that are bothering you and need my pro-
fessional advice, put them in the Hardrock box
in l~in Hall so that they will appear in the
next issue of the AMPLIFIERQ
DTC"f\TT17 nTTt""'T'f..TT,"l(-'r
1.1..J...U~U.J..;J .uUu~l\JDuu
at 'ein as worse than be ing a bachelor?
g a bachelor's sent
iCe ''\ nlght said he
io~emoom, said Sh~;
totedew on the ground, said he
lllet said she.
tOte .
1}Ianager: "Did you find any of our
,!ot~Owelsin that man's suitcase?"
1Detective: "No, but I found a chamber-
lli.aidin his grip."
S~Stf Udent: "What would I have to give you
ill' 01' just one kiss?"
1Date: "Chloroform
I Sc
:allotsmanvias leaving on a business trip and
1lld~d back as he was leaving, "Goodby all,
lla8 On't forget to take little Donalds
ses off when he isn't looking at anything."
~e
;a\,student's wife trailed him to his favorite
et'n '~rde • Stand.i.ng at the bar next to him she
'det'ed a slug of bourbon. Tasting it, she
~ata wry face. Contempt covered her every
It\J.f Ul'f e. "Hmv can you drink that awful
IS ?It
"ee, h 11-Qes oney," he said gleefully. "And a
:iJn" e Years you thought I was having' a good
"."
IQd
,. €e· ItI' t ''l.a. e', m sorry, but I can' a.asue a mar-
lQt€ llcense until you have properly filled
YOUrf'orrn ,"
Ie'
~~~Clehas no corners
lQt al has no corners
not 1 h\ so many no cotners as a circ e as.
:~gh
'~ a:rd: "Let's get married or something."
se· It. Let's get married or nothing."
~f' ,
('l~ltion'~orl •
~ Nurse: Can make the bed without
~ddisturbing the patient.
Nurse: Doesn't make beds.
Ibqt' '
IIgOo~aJ..n,is a good buy.
t by 1S a farewell.
'Q ql:'ewell is to part.
', ):)al't '« 1:>' 1S to leave.
:~e~l.l:'lfriend left without saying goodbye.
\<tasno bargain anyway
"Are you still engaged to that girl with the
wooden leg?"
"No, I got mad at her and broke it off."
They told him it couldn't be done.
I/ith a smile he went right to it.
He tackled the thing that couldn't be done.
lmd found that he couldn't do it.
General Student: n I got a splinter in my
finger."
Eng lnee r Student: "Been scratching your
head?"
Famous last words from "Rabbit Gulch".
1 Guess what, dear, I sold the baby buggy. n
The man didn't say a word when they ran over
tis cat with a steam roller. He just stood
there with a long puss.
A skinny little old man took his wife to
the seashore for the day. All she did was
sit on the sand and admire the men who had
beautiful figures and muscles, and partic~
'Clarly the lifeguard who walked back and
forth all the time.
The little old guy took it as long as he
could and then told her, "Don't be so im-
rressed. After all, our next door neighbor
has a three-car garage but all he keeps in
it is a bicycle."
Speaking of spaghetti, I saw where one of
those bQxomItalian screen stars said all she
had she got by eating spaghetti. What I want
to know is how she got it to go where it
went.
Dentist: nI'm sorry, miss, but I'm out of
gas."
Coed (leaping from chair): "Ye gods t Do
dentists use that line, too."
One sheep met another and said, ItBaaaa."
T:1.esecond replied, "Moo, Moo."
"What in heck is wrong with you," asked the
first sheep, "have you lost your marbles?"
"Indeed no," haughtily replied the second
sheep, "It just so happens that I'm major-
Lng in fore ign language s •It
THOUGHTFORTHEWEEK:
If at first you don't succeedt
------forget her.
a19S6
.30
(Nho ?
o
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